
THE iTRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CFIRONICLE.'
are unfrunately,' io well known.

Fr00 iîîd bncies of the Honse of Conmons i. woul,
be diffiCl!to select a more confirmed de-

der ic Eèclesiastical abuse, or a more bigoted

,.erse'Tractarian. Take the subject of educa-
Rnu6 daoi the list of the cabinet, and say if

îIl' jsa single man on whom there can be any hope
hat momentous and most pressing question.

V hope i thera that hei new Presidelt of the

S ç Ilii make thelike advance? There is none,

erainly, ta be derived from past experionce Of is

ficial care..
(Fromthe Morning Herald.)

Lod Derby does not intend to abjure eiter Protet-

,cjn or Protection; he cices not intend tu form a

,ailion either with lithe Whigs or Peelites; lie does

col itend (after the approved fashion of thee present

day) to abandon Ibse principles to which h has long

,.;en his adherenc, and which will forta the basis f

is administrative policy. Socnd protection for British

ry n its several brariches is what the nation de-

ir' ani the adjustment of those difficulties, and thee
of those evils which have, inperceptibly

stj gathered round our social systerm.

IBISH INTELLIGEECE.

tar .r rr.-Cmcn. MrEE ING.-Tle coiril

me on Tuesday, the 24tlh uit., in Dub]hnl. Afler the

1esing Of the minutes, Jetters, &c., andti thi ticonlside.
tto of sOme roatters of detail, they direcied the

neanoatliy meeting te be adve±rtised as ter 'uesday,
tcgltof Milh, andi a genterai feeling was expregeîd

Iîtatil should e largely attended, as. fr trm tmisteriai

r.hWges, III the £m1nding gentetralilectili, suchl

es1 never more necessary.
gEN; 2 Lc:muà.-Pursoant loa requisitiott

(ls te ;alway Vindicaor) numrously atdci tspect-

abit signted, a public mneeLting was helid ini thej cuùrt-

bouse ào Loughirea 3u last Motday, for Ite purpoIse fi
.Ial ttfI tic priiteipls ofIf te Tenat .eague-r-..

, a petitiln o piparliamienit ii favur et Sharmari
rrawîfords bill. ani also tif laki 1 ng t astires tuo securu
ile return of tenant-ri'igit cadiates for the coutiy if

Glway ait Ieni generai election.
'fx'·r-lllfT i< -r!: QUzEL's Couco.-lin re-

fernCeIc a parigrapi inîdertitis headl, w'hich appearei
Iately in or cotiitis, il ks only just to slate that hlit

tion in favor cf tnant-right signel by the tudents,
sas intrcdutced into te Col]egu etirely wtihou ite
egtizance of Ihe prafessor or presiienî. The mtatter,

we have ieard, al present engages the athe tio cf thu

O0 the motion of 31ir. T. Murphty, aIt the nwting of
the Waterford Corporation on Wednîesdlay, Feb. 25,
amemorial to the Quei, praving fur a remTtissionî If
;iesentelce atn Mr. Smith Q'Briet, and his fuilow..
exiles, %vas adIpteci. Similar imemnorialihad been

prlciusly adoptled hy the Corporation of Limrrick,
COut:. Clonimel, Wexford, Kilkeimy, atid Diid îcalla.

''TIMONALr1 0 T- i rLET cayor KI CNr.
-WVe understatial scevera) gelitîeimen of our cout--
}ive commenced a subsuripliont Ifur presetling a piece

plite ta tIhelte mayor, MichaellHylatndEsq., as
ltimonial Of ltheir àapprobation a(f the niaan r tin

irliici lie disciharged the duties of tiat inporatnt ofili.e.
aii lite grat bertefit whii<ch they derivec fro his

eieet ani inost successful ffltrls iin brition ' n de-
predt ors ho jlustice, andL urndicting lte rocetvintî

hnses la icthercity wi eroe pIllr2der a brained lit1le
vo0etty %çvas iriîtcipaily ctîceali and imade ,,ale of.

No camplineit could bu more hiig! ittha
ii, and we feel assured litaIlte cihizets, vhoh ave

ereti more largoiy participaîed in Ithe benit d briratie
fro MA Hl d' adi nis rat iof mn riipai allai. r,

il net ie bohind han fesitg eir faeliL'
Of gratitude for his extraordinary exertiutns inI tieir1
iavr.-Kilkomy Moderator.
TUtE "DUNDALS DEcM(CRaT."-A true bill for libe]

nt e govertnmeit wmas fauain against Mr. Tosepii Car-
ton, roprietor and ei tor of fthe Dundailc Denocrai ailue tAta lit ssz.liee ctereci iitlo sctmrily- ta take
is lrial inte Queei's Bentt, Dubliou te 151[t of
4pril next,.
Tîts Nnv Loit LErUTENANT o IRELANi.-Tho

anppoitimeltntf Lard Etlino llIthe post of Lord Lion-
hthnntirelatlfi tb not certaînly lthe Vorst one inade

k Iîe Earl of Derby. He is a matn in lithe primaeof
life, 'ati of actives iLîits. ]is countess. a rmaot ania-

ieantiaeomplsietady, is an Irishwoman, beimg
r nativeO! Kilmeser, in te cout îy of Lonîgforti. With

tir ftrt limîýisat, Captain Home Cockerell, R.N., sie
igent roua1iyears it india. .Lord Eglinton is a mariin
Of orlisiderable weaiîit, and is, lm that respect, snited

lid Ie or tol L professionial politician, as un-
iwubledl Lori CiareildonI must te described. It is

r1)e lioped limai t tenoble earl dil endeavor ti ren-
dhr btc offie of Viceroy more popular Ilan it lias hi-

tine, h ae t i at aS a first step towards ils purifi-
"ilion, lie iligel ri d of lthe back stirs fa ctionî w'hiich
""v fr yrsI mefustied the Irish seat of royaliy or

cerîaly iTe iappointmentO f Loid Nass lto ithe
"reC Ciief Secreta'ry for Jreand wiil not be well

iecai'eî. Wi.G. si ex. Hamiîtoi ought lu have beena
thesli. buIilessrs. Napierand Vhiteside,

bmir.lctad - be selected for tie law departmnents
,iet b oth hiave reats inparliament, and it

tn.en the practice lo keep one law ofher
l atd the aer i London.-Co'respondent off

S rr.g Advcrfiser.

1e do cs.-The greutest joy was Maanifestedt athe dowutfaIl of ite etruculent and treacherous Whigs.
ti-WlOseuveîttînent is josliy decried as ite heaviest

1*tiis eoutry ever etnduredi ai the handtt of the
1 mn rie 3  dae nt trust the people, whom they

O cthey aeb itumany governetd, wi¶l arms, anal
tOtjt3ye¡ beenu ignomirniously driven fromn office•.
l'tolerfaiwers learnt wisdomî [from thi--do justice

lotte people, whob, if justiceawere donie tothîem, wauld
.oaslyai as they are brave. Tf Stanley neglect
digItislice to lte Irishi tnatry lie may ta îripped

and K tric aufs cri a former occasion, by- lthe cunning
idiidery ri RosselL.

Dea CAsTLEREA('î AND TirE EtmCToRs F orN--
rtaires5 fronm Lord C-aslerdagh lhas appeared l ite
lalPapers, notifymng hils intention ta resigni ihe

rresent ai ofith coîuty DB'wnu ai te dissaoîuion of
Iiriamnt. Thic noble lerd eays-" Many reasonstriiue t :0 acopt titis course: bit by-[an the nistl
Iotn a -nea 18the convictioni I entertain hat, I no

tp ty the contfidence cf lthe leading interests of
.i OUhy. Mly refusailto coricur wiîth thiose whio are

yse aretumî to protectie.aduties; te ctduct-I
Pmydail reference ta the question or Papal ad-
iBsn;my support ofltme gratl loMaynotht an~d,

yit approal othe, priaciple. oflc' the arious

landlord and tenant bills which have bcen introduced
into parliament, appear te have altered lie poliical
relations ylîeh existed between many of mny support-
ers ana myrself.»

Jouas T. fDzvEarEzx, EsQ., M.P.-We ret-rit to
state that our honest and worthy ioiirougi reesenra-
tve, John T. Devereux, Eq., uwing uefortiuiately ta
ilinessn m is famuy circh, lias bcton under litieecs-
sity of returming tu Wexfor, nine aobtainted leave of
absence for otie 0montthj.- lx$ird Guardian.

E]artsc'rAtox or Liamt:mcK.-Wo regret tl
learn from a letter rece-ived itt towi. Ibis day, from
John 0Brien, Esq., ome of our ciny represtatives,
tlat that excellent getlnizio intteids to sever bis
long parliamenanry connexion with this is native
citN'. Iti fact, Mr. O"liriei states, uneqnivncally,
th hie will not offer iiiself as a candidrate for te
representation of Limerick at the iiext election.-
Limerick Examner.

PRtsNTATion CF SL.--n.-We ltav the very
best authorfly for annouing liti Mr. Jones, of Cas-
tletown, bas not i t least ciatnaed his intention hoi
afflr himnself ars a cauldidat for tiie represintationi of
tIis coutly at Ithe nîext electici, and that ihe state-
meutI to he contrary, which iatcly appeared in a co-
temparary, was entirely witiaut fcundaia.-SHgn
C/îroid-ie.

TnE Inisn LAW AFF0oZTMENTF--Tihe acceptance
cf the Chatncelinrship by Mr. inuktbrn, and the
reported elevation Of Mr. JoInathanm litn la the suitM
tits vaceatel iiI te Queeut's Beneh wil, i t thought,
shortly leadi 1 ncrie or tawo avatCies ipoi the judicial
benlh by tie retiretnumet of the preseit octupants. Int
suich even't Mr. IL. W. Greten, who eh theupost of
Attoruny-uGeneral, uinder the Peel Mirtstry,i wli very
probrably recicve the teward whieh is clide tO his ability

tus are of uhe first ]aw'ye's at the hish bat. Mr. Jatmes
Whiteside, the newly-ntadle Solicitor-G ereral, ius j t1
issted Iis address t lithe clectors' of Enniskilen,
solicitinîg a renoewal oif iteir suffrages, and sellttig forth
isi efaims fur their voices.

RicHARtn ifLoa Sun.--The remains of Shei)l
reacrhedP D ut oii>On Saîrituray niglht, 2Jstt Feb., on theitir
way in teir last restittg-place itn Irisi earth, and were
tiepositod ii the Churcih of S. Francis Xavier, UPper
Gi'diner street, awhere the last solemin ubsequies vere

performed on Mnrtday, 23d uit.-Fre an.
JOin Sitlery, a vounig Limerick boy, who has dis-

played proafs et greal artistic talent, and has rceived
the first prize of the Dublin School of A rt, is about tu
be suent ta ite contier.t, ta piursue his ttitdies ftirtlher,
ai tie expenseof a few genttleeneii olt taLke a kind
itlerest iiI lin.

The Cork Loan Bank as entered by sorne burglars
hast week ; but nulndig thie plumder they expecicl,
they loft a note in ome Of Ih couunters, intimatiinîg that
l they wouh cal agait."

Ercros AT Gon.-On Monday, Tuesday. and
Weniiesdlay., 440flindividals wereev'icteiinllte ninih-

borhItooi cf Gort by recent purchsers ii ithe incubetnir-
otl J'states Court. Wu believe that these unfortuttate
vintimis of aertiaiel code, which thle governmentîn haove
refused tu alter or amend, rosil tithlie ofate cf
wilt iLor ic.tout Cort vas tie former proprietor.

-Gnhctuy l'indice for-.
Ttns REcErT AnnUcTIOs CASaE.-Or Wednesday

mortinig. Fe. 25, Ellen Buler, whose abduction we
reported m our last publication, returnted tome t Iher
inother's house ai Dlrakulandiî, and the saune day Coit-
stable MlNamara arreslei Patrick Egatn, the pricit-

Sp11l ilIlite outrage, in its ci li9 e, al Cai lebiumtin,
tli îviii t e hrtd etîracai lrom Walorfurai.'i'e pri-
sotner "'as brouglt tefora R. Sullivan, Esq.. J.P., and

omitlîted for furtier examiiution ; but the girl re-
fusEs ta swear agaimst hmit. and ir is believed that the
parties had resolvedI l make iu a "e ma'teh,' anrid have
no prosecution .- Kilenny Moderalor.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A local paper says that Mr. Charles Dickents is te

be invitel tu sataid for the borouigh of Nothiauhîttamn.
Ornlers have beei serit of froin the Horse Gards t

lite oicers in the difforent recrriting districts tirough-
out the teited kiitgdim to recommeice erteritngyontg
men for the regirmeiths of the line, s as t complote
the different regiments ta 8.50 rank and file per batta-
lion As the recruits ara entered they will be forward-
ed ta the depots of tlînsa regiments and corps most
requiring men. They avill ant commence recruiting
for lthe Cavalry and Royal Artillery until April or May.
-7Yes.

The estimate of tlie further sum required l be voti
towards defraintg ite expenses Of lthe Cafre war,
beyord the orditnry granits for army, iiavy, ordnance,
and commissariat services, for the years 1850-51 anti
1851-52, is stated by a prlitarneoirry papeu, issued att
Tihursday, tuo be nu loss thait £460,0100.

TiE 'CAPrE or Goo lHoPE.-Ont Mondiay vtwo re-
tutns obîainei by Sir William Molesworth respec'tin«
South A frica waore prinlted. I appears tliat in 1850
the numtber of Royal Ariiliery at the Cape of Gocd
Holpe was 204, and tha in 181-3 il wats 156. Of officets
of tie Royal Engineers in 1843 lere were 7, and of
hie Sappers and Nisersthere were 9.3men, while ii
1850 lthe oflicers of the engineers nunbered 10, and

lime Sappers adi Miners 'were 202. Fom ite second
retnrnit appears limaI in 1850 the rank and file ntum-
bered 4,068, whereas the nuiber in 1845 was 2,684.
The next experiditure for militiarv, civil, and na'al
establishments in 1849-50 was £2§2,819 4s. 7d., and
in 1843-4 lthe amnount was £346,076 8-4. 9d.

Sra C. N'EaR's HirTs 'n VInrrNTrsPIS.--GneraL
Sir Charles Napier bas publishedaL a cLetter an ihaI
Defence cf E:gan in which lie gives the follow-
inîg advice t voluuîeers:-." AMt yourselves as yoi
plea-e, only have arms of ona boro for all-viz., ihat
of lite mnusket. This is very important;i beg iother-
wvise, yo may -not be able ta get amîaunition when
yoau most needl it. Anal lucre Icetume tell you wvhy I lay
so mucht stress uponi the adivantage ai lte muskret bail.,
After the baIlle of Waterloo, tue celebr ated surgeori,
Sir Chiarlas Bell> lyid charge of the tospital fur tht
wo-undeal soldiers tisai beongedl ta thme.Frencht army,

atnd htad been matie riisoners. Fie told me himself
ltai tha wounds nmade by'. aur mushcel 'balla were far
more adangerous than thioso macle by the amtaller ball
of tte Frenîch musikel. Hie made a collectin of the
boncs of Frenach anti Englisht saidiers awho died oeftbeirn
wvound, or hîad ltait iinmbs amputated.. Tue fractures
py Englishi-balls awere fearful when comparle tiiose
mrade by.the: emaller Frettai balla. Now, as-the ob--
jeot cf wiar is te kil, dialet by wounds, eor takre your
eniemies prisoins, I cannrot hîeip thinkig that thec
tveaçnra.which doees thtese tinags meut effeotúally is
lthe best

*TUsE ANTI-CoRn. LASW EÂAGUE AND •- Taf .DRDy
* .ptdasTaoo.-An inmpartanut mteeitngwas tekd at

Mauchester on Tusday afternîoon, in Nowaaitl's-btîildi- iim. île is playitîg into our itcads. His violence
iungs, for Ithe puirpose of considering this enasures and filthiness c>en te eyes cf mny whonmight other-

necessary te bu nan in contsIqnce of the acuession wise rermaîi blind. For Godi's ake, lot tin entireiy
Io pcwer of the Earl of Det by and the Protectionists. rlote-lbid
The tielting was ecoivened by circular at only a few Lotas N APO.o.-By some iricki, as yet unex-
.hoursî kotice; yeit wa aas atteided by mire titan one phitîced, iIthe oflice of iHait's teIegrapt, the news of

hunldred gentlemen, front various parts of the ianu- Ite asassinatio of the Frencih I>Prsidcnti aoinuiebd
ftouincg listricts -,o I.canshire and Yorkshire. The I te peuple last week'l. The perpeltra ion of such triek-s
opiiot f the ieeting w-as strongly in favar of the should ba punished severelyt anwe hopehlitat Ithe
inîmediate resus-itatiao af the Leane, for which ail auitahor of thle mischief wvillyet be discevered. These

uSie niaterials are ready ; bt the chairnan urged that teiegraphie lines iist u te iore clos4iy looked afer.
the cause of Free Trade, whioh appearedi ow ta bo Oie~very- important fact deserves especial notice.-
imperilled, would be best praioted by vaitioz until Tise stocks itn New York sufferel greatily by the re-
the Earl if Dcrby lad form iiy aniounced is'inien- 'port. 'ltosandcis If dollars w ie lost in conseque
lions to railinent. The in Premier iad, at the of i,. 1'is proves that not unily the iintercsts of trade,
cominencaementc f hlie sussitoi, tîrged the imposition of jit France, but Illei interests of tue mercantile cotimmu-
a tity tupoti acorn for the sake i revenue ; but it intust ctity in America are dependent, in no small measure,
bu reebered that lie as now invested avith ihe upot the coltiued succs of hlie Prsident, in his
responsibilities of office, ai his views at lthis stbject great wori of rvluionizing society i France. ThIis

ritgt lhaVe Unlergcurîe tmodifjation. In the course fat s stgnificait, itnsm uch as il shows tatI the for-
Of lite proceeintgs it vas repeatedly declared, amidat ltes, as well as the livas of ,t-ousands-the fortuntes
much cheering, that if lthe Leag.u ai-ere once resusci- of many eveni here, in Aînerieca, hang opon the 1fe
tated its aperations would never te sispede)d utnil hlie of Louis NapoPleone.--osn Pict.
permanetncy of Frec Trala lhad been thorougily Tlc Nexr PtisIDENcv.-We (o unt care ta per-ustablished;i liat more montey, mare time, and greter plex our re îers with rumors, and accoutts of nomi-
efforts wouli bu acdevotedla l ttisgeat puirpis ttihatn îd natlins, wihiacmliay te forgottei or contracdicted lthe
heei given ta support the Frae Tr'ma detmoveiont priorinexti day. The principal candidates, Meissrs. Fillnore,.

tu 18o6; ald titat beLfre embanrkitig o (lit lleawtiddeuter- Webstaer, Scott, Bteli'atin, litler, Houston, if lious-
prise cf restoring monopoly, Lord Derby woiîutldt nuwll tontk be a ctandid:ate, and Douglas, are in the fiehI, andta consiier ils efects upon uhe posion anl intlrests of at ork, sonme if Ilitm very activly. Meanwhile thIe
his order. chnics f to-day niayb e sel ash tby th evants of

MotanVt uI SCOTLAND.-A viry deterrnied smtitl, tn-niorrow. A [nman may be oiumi-nca! uted and electei.
armiog ou ail a quarrel, a(Js cciiid cr Sauurauy Wen the regular nominations are iimale, and Ithe par-eveniilg, ici Duiîîmerhnlite, ote of tle principali ton in ties f:ainis rly aa work, we will itke care to give our read-

ulme coutnty of Fife. Tue parties imtaplicated in lte ct-s sc inîfoation respecting ench, as will attable
qiutîrrul weairie ait Enîglishmlaa îi and a i risitntants, both otc h more inexperienced la vote uîtnderstandingly.-
whoim aere emrptcloyel irn lite Maileable ir'onî wa'orksm, in' 'h'ie prospics of Bitchannani are brighiter i. Peitsyl-
tue nighburhood f Duntfermta. Dring Itewe v'anida, and elity semin tu have recovered from the
hhby liad quarrelled severai limes, and ( oi iltaurday 'iock g-ovei ta thtem by receno t evets iti that Stale.-
last, which was pay day, the quarrel rusidtd in ta 'hit demcratii State coention htrts beai hala, n
light, ii wich, aceordiut lreport, the EnglishmanI the te- sueri for Buuchanna, 112; aainsthim, 30.
had lthe worst f ril. Thiltok too place ti an early Sithe nominations have some iultice, af course, but

pcriod of Ite eveuintg, and theEtglisitan, thirtiing the grlal coe tins vili seile the natter. IVe
fir vcg1uce, went lno ta butlcir's stop at a sub- wait patienly untilh they met.-Id.

quet ped of thle evinig, and artle pretenca cf Asu'ot CUna Exrt-r .--From sovemal agne
rqntug to cut sauie meat ttli e itad rai'viousiy circumatstances, il wouli appear thal atntiier expedition,

purheic.d, borrowedill aknife ltront libtcher. .Atmtiîed is thoulht If ragainst. Cuba. 'flhe hatn. Mr. Fitcl
wi ithibi formidable wcapoit ima ked about the whila iseussii lth Presiilintial question in th H1-iouse

streets fto euveral bor lu ueti f the rislhn, 'om oi' Repr0senativs an Monday, saidI, "If anoter iii-
Ie nnitfcrtuattely discietd ii thie liig-strt of Din- vasion shouald be matie, as il Vil Ibe, awoldI il b
ferînlilne at about Il o'cllock, whet lie rana up la hitt pmtîper tatthie admnistrattiontiftheoverninet shouLI

:id tirust Ithe ktnife itito his sidc. e'li Irishimîai, be coirntiuel in the handos of thoase% wt now control
vhto was xavery younag man, itncdiately fuît>1, and it ?" We niotice aso fitat Capi. Hi. Robintson, wrho

was cam'tuedl iitu a shop close at iand, whe-ure lue cx- fughtut latBeiaa Vista. and subsequently left Cincinnai
pireci it hie course of' 2 minutes. 'l'le mîurderer to join the Lopez Expediion, as arrested an li 2nd
matie his escpapu out of the town withoiut delay, but itst., by the U. S. Marshal, and taken to Coluimbus,
was appreretided u a wood about four tuiles from nutnder snspicion of beintgt conectedith anothersimilar
IDeufercmlinea i ui the course Of the folowintg day, actnd expedilion.
lodged ingali. -Tit'es. Admirai Houston Steward ias been elucted for

Croinwich b>' a large majrity ii appositioni ta MI.
UNITED STATES. Mo antanoic- Chanbers, Q.C. hle farmer dcclar

iiaisel f in favor of the Maynoothn eadovment, whileTtaia CivNToOr Tia linsu SociP;rjrs o NmI lHe lalter was the No-oecry aididate. h'lie Alorn-

Mt i OmeneSM o ur' n a-la, 76ig Adv iseriser says tiatseverai lhundreds of Catho-
Mar Paît irker .a clies vre the ealiest at the pll for the Admiral.sirect, Mr. 1atrick ue, th e President, l the cChair. Kossn-tI Ns CiscIs mri.-A Loox JlituoND 'rtiTe Secretary, Mr. lm McGralth, reaid lue minutes CuTArIN.-The Cincinnati Commaerî-cial annuainces theoi' tule 1,roceiimgs cf lasi mcetitg, i wereup- departure on iThursdcay last of M. Kossuth from Cia-proved. Tim Secretary Ien referred tu sonie riots cinnati1. He took passage in the steamer Wisconsinuwhich iait lately occurredi nt 1Pnsyvania at aiter for Malison, JIndiana. 'Th Coimercial says:-" Outpiaes, amtda resolutioia tvas passeti, ti tt lie aaolat idt- oteI ielrge cammites yarrangements tulaa wercdeavyur lu lin( t iiteadaacless cfIlite Catie lclrgy- mrit e Burîtat Ilcusa ycstanciay merîîiiiug (Piebrunry 26>

amuo niearest ta these places, and thait lie should write to escort Kosstlht la lite river, and extend the crteesyta theio T hoe as also a communication front litouLie their guest. One of tIte coninaillue attempted lo
an. i. tsu tg a Commitei thad adresa Kossuth, by- thantkintg himi fr his kinduess innioved for iit the house was appoiitted, of -icii ie visitling Chuaiuîintiali, and exuenalding t imia tihe Weule d o t, e wislis of the cilizens. This oceinrred in a large crowd,1me wou]t soea tieshold irabors, as tie was iwer-iaionthe hrricanet deck of the boat. Kossuth, who aip-

t aid m ttrus tht tinte s co me b e lth e g m t- earedi s numwhat irritalod, replied, Sir, I wantl somelit tuaît-s a ut-u<otrme befaire tient. 3Mn Ma fc- feutîcan, soina rosiIod nltspeak tboue; utienseleave.'
Gowian stated, that there are several init now ii Hurecim expanaonovas offèneal, twen Ile Maegyr
New York, who had worked on raiioads, wuo cul cotîiei . 'Noa' d not bother trie ;cave me; di
givea iinportanît information respecting thle tyrany pur- d ; go away atI d the oflicor retired, while Kossuth

siued by contractors towards litai mai, t and also as to turnedIi touhis lady and conmenced .înelling a bouquet
the inmanner in whicih tese fellows eheted the poor of f
men out of their wa-tges. Froa all lie, M. MacGoan, amî -Tis State has certaily a goud deal to
cotild learn, lhe oppression and lieathtg by thbe ccit- be proui of. In the height.f the Kossuth delirium,
tracltors, was Ite cause of aIlliese faciolio igLits, andit as one of lier Coutgrussmna, Ithe Hai. Judge Smit,.until the vages waere settloid and payini brced m' b ho recalled the govetrnment te ils senses by his mo-

hlle slate lley avould continue, lot- wlenl the cortra- I itota take the preparatory sie s for the arrest of thetors desired toelmiat th meu litey would alwaays find vanherig Hutn for treason. t bas been one of h-ersaumei mdeta cettiniig îthem l oigit. A comuiitee Senatos that lhas made the finest and by fat ithe best
was appoitnted ta collect the evidonce those ilion had speech that lias for a long time bean male i lIteto give, iii order t forward dates, iates, ad cicutu- Se alt, ich ate publisied laweek. AndI to-dy
statces, to. Abanty. MI. Dee-The probability is, we record a-lit pleasnrei tie.noblo condeict of th Coin-
ilal le avidences nay hereafier be pubiiei, amjn monr Counîcil of Mobile li placing teirH ospital un-
these int iliat have made such great fortuttes by rab- dericrte anrivallec direui.on Of the Sisters of Charity-
bing the prr labornng ineu, will at lengtt mcet their -New York Fan.
deseris i bemg held up to public dtuestalon. lfter Seerali horible transactions lave recently takeitsotine usual routime of b hus ss, te meetintg adjourned. a in Philadelphitia. A moan aie of poisonied ment,
-Boslon Pilot. i rein the effects of which le îsubsequeiitl died. A

L v.-This fit>' monsterhct3n awomani tire cil of vitrai on a Mr. Bechier, which
Baltuitnre, aid il seemuts hlat hu appearance ias beencompletely burned out one of his eyes, and otherwise
the signal for successive and serious breadhes of the shockingly disfigured his face. A fireman -as fhtally
peace. Windaows aveie broket, pistals -ere fircd, sta by a rowdy; and.during ttc samniuht
aid lte confuston was suchi tus to endauger livos. Ilanother man was stabbed by a tiefwhomhe caught
is said that the ife of the fediowv, leaby, was a sOM in the na t o stealing his property. What a Scrngble
danger. We do nct knowwho these persons wure, chapter !
but we iope that they.were not Catholies. The great
body of the hiearers were not Cathohics, it appears.--
soute Catholics were preseut, one of them gave thE UO A T I N.
lie te some staterment of Leahy, whienh anal i
frientis wre ejected froin Ite room. Tie disturbaces, jC OM M E CI AL, M A T H E M AT IC A L,
it wuldii eet, were created b' the crowd ouside.-Day, Board, and Evening SchoolMen iiI the ihall tried ta lire revolvers, fron tthe min- No. 1a, a ing Sohool,
dows upot the crowd, but the police prevented murder so. 127, cRAxc sTaERT.
frarm beimtg done.. No doibu, Leahy, whomu the Pro- Ma. DORAN bogs leave ta afor m the inhabitants of MOtûNT'r..tes-ait papers milaist upon calatmg ueverend ! l a fit REAL, that li will, oni tha 5tht of APRIL next, OPEN the
catdidate fer the pestentiary. Has obscenity and _above School, under the superintendcence of the Catholie
blaspheamy are beyondi desinipuicn. Buti Catholica are Schoolh Commiissioners of titis City.
to be blamead severely' if they' takre any rnotîce cf hlm. Tte coursceto insitrio avili a-emprise Renîding, Writing,
Let them avait, leave venigeanlce to lthe Lantd, anal hn a ArthmeticEnigish0rammar,EnghishCampsition,Epistoaar
few years they avilI sec what wiit becomne of.îlbis mata- aersdn a'ales;taryGe unaplydok-Sy nt n> Sng
ster fnames CahhshvnurhitatndSali) emetrur; Ploue anti Sphecrica Trhgonometry; Atgebra,
suait exhibitians. [ait chtßihiess sous bigartd Pro- Menuîration, tinicar Drawing, Theory and Prectice ofCLiac
testantse Set e wallow in it. Morcoven, a Catho- Sirveying,.Comei Sections, Navigation, abhiUse cf te Gioboe,-
lie, heaningsucch abominations, andt such lies utteredl & . &c. frO. aigrcie i aao o oenseriously, as Fm danger cf laosmg 1m i emp~er, anal cf MnD.> s'ramo Tahr romei he ardoaf Catlcchoa E
maiie att rasa cf himuself b>' shioavmg lthai sch a hocg Examîiners ef'Mantreal, and from lais hong expenirica ie im-
cati disturb lais equalmmity'. Blesides, thsse riaits drmav itartinug Jnstruclion in lthe abovec braniches of Edtucnation, trumtms
the public ateotion la Leaity-precisely awhat the foi- -e b.vl reeie a sîare af publi paranage
loiw avants.. Fer us, ras Cathohies, no htarm cati entsuo ted attention te tho'moirai aiîd liherary traiaing of e bitdrna
frett huis lectures., We cannat bt pity hzumani nature, whio mnay bei canfidato hlis caru.-
fallait so iew la hlm; wo .cainat bt regret that cour Terras fer Tuiion extreinly moderata, and) known ut tha.~
feltcow-citizents shtoutld allowthemserl te becs hum- Seoi.
bcggedI, and itat an>' cotnsiderable tortion cf themv NBad.Tmiciabo sMei ibèr E fie oxEDy - tt 3r
sioulai evines a tuas for sbah'ibeaslîy thinîgs. But MAY notIte ta lieuse ia-wilach fr. Gufruî ktcps h*
the Cathalio Chturcht anAîmériea annl ot b armed by Stioci at if lesii:,S-:OSElFK STftEET.


